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As Ez-crlt- icl Requisite for
: Cozittziiiily's Advancement It is worth while to use

gaafcfpal FirHsiin of Xrr
rrefeat Hewat Hefd VpM.

ferenee Botweoa. Owners. - r3 v your eyes
Mushrooms and toadstools look
much" alike. If you eat one and
live the other is a toadstool but
the safest way is to use your,

'
eyes. ' - ."'

KODAKS
and near-Koda-ks

look much alike at first glance
but genuine Kodaks are so good
that Eastman puts his own name
on all of them and also the word

churches and cleanly amusements
and health living conditions are
essential for the development of
the physical being of the city.

We are agreed that growing In-

dustries and mercantile establish-
ments are fundamental In estab-
lishing a city noon a substantia!
basis. -

It is one of the best means of In-

creasing the, population' of a city. ,
More factories and greater mer-

cantile establishments are things
that give it an air of prosperity and
permanency.

These things then all together
are the real pay rolls of the city,

Why have we not been getting
more pay rolls of this kind In Rock
Island?

The reason is we have not been
thinking enough about the future
of Rock Island.

Many of us have been content to
let well enough alone.

Let Well Enough Alonel .
Letting well enough alone Is a

comfortable doctrine, but a dan-
gerous one, and the world would
make little progress if everybody
proceeded on that principle.

No community can hope to ad-

vance that is satisfied with itself.
A contented and satisfied commun-
ity is one usually smothered in
apathy.

We must not overlook the fact

A Genuine Kodak Kodak. When you buy use your

Autographic eyes--

A blind man would get a genuine Kodak at

Kodak Headquarters
because it sells nothing but genuine Kodaks and Kodak Supplies

BY OTTO P. EILDEBKASDT.
. Every one agrees that Rock Is-

land sboald become a bigger city.
The Chamber of Commerce must

SUM for a Miser Rock Island.
Everybody in this city wants this

and yet who doing anything def
initely towards bringing it about?

Can you spare the time mm your
bnslnesst ;!'-,-

Have yoa the equipment to do so?
The training, the data, and Infor-
mation necessary to successfully
terminate negotiations for more
industries?

No one of ns caa do this work
alone, r.

We most Ret together as one man
and build a Chamber of Commerce
which can and will market the ad-

vantage and opportunities that
Rock Island offers.

A Bestows Preposition.
Our city la exactly what its peo-

ple make It
Rock Island is your city, our

city. -
. ., '

We have made it what it Is.
We all agree that it Is a good

city. .
We cannot advance the city by

Individual efforts.
One good citizen can agitate, and
he is wealthy he can donate; but
takes combined efforts of the

citizens of this city to really do
things for the whole city.

We talked about more pay rolls.
We believe that more pay rolls

are good for every one in the city.
We are not divided in our belief

that a b.igher standard of civic con-
ditions better citizenship.

We are agreed that to build a
larger city we must give close at-

tention to the agricultural devel-
opment, else it will become top-hea-

and fall. .

Boosts Many Essentials.
We know that good schools,

first $25; second, $15; third, $10.
Motorcycle side car race, 3 miles
Prizes, first, $12; second, $8;

third, $5. I

Bicycle race, 1 mile Prizes, first,
$8; second. S5; third. $2.

Slow Ford race, on high (The
object of this race is to see who
can drive his Ford around the
track on high and come in last)
Prizes, first, $12; second, $8; third.

Sack race, 100 yards (The en
trants in this race have their en
tire bodies from the neck down en
closed in sacks.) Prizes, first, $3;
second, $2; third, $1.

Three-legge- d race (Each nair
entrants must have their adja

cent legs in, a sack.) Prises, first
second, $2; third, $1.

Greased pig race contest The
contestant catching the pig wins
the pig for a prize.
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It Will Do
Wonders
for Your
Hair and
Scalp.

"3 ftoaat to t ev

.

Mwwt factors of the 1920

I fcUea eoantr fair m be
sports oai.

j to the tttb oay or tats rear 's
Ja, Satariar, Aor 2S, an4

anatT sports of many
' 3m, : 'la tks jBornlnf there
V ti K Ml saaw between East

aaa th coutrr. In the
MOem there will be fcoree race.

-- reyele racei and many nov--f
races. Made will be farnisb-- ity the Hillsdale band and the
ataoa Me and dram' corps.
;ajr of the race will afford

.k emeaement by reason of the
.Award ' poeittont in which the
itoitanU will be placed. All the
Jm hare been made large, ao
re wUl be many entrant In

ary contort. Mora than a thou-a- ef

dollars all toM will be apent
r aaraaementa on this one day of
j fair.

If"

V Events. it
The principal events of the pro-a- m

follow:,
'lt:M a. tn. Baseball game. East
jilae Tersna country. Directors

k charge, C. TX Metcalf, East Mo-

te, B. ' C. Schafer, Port Byron.
&e association offers a f100 parse
m this game, to be divided $60 to

winner and MO to the loser.
1 p. m. Race and sports. ra

In charge, Boyd McMlchsel,
art Byron, C. E. Diets, Moline.
utiles wilt close in these races
itnrday noon. No race will
M unless there are at least three
artera.
Amateur road race (No animal
t driver that has ever participated
I a professional race will be per-Itt-ed

in this race.) Prizes, first,
M second. 115; third, $10.
Gents' driving race (Horses now

1 professional racing are barred.)
rises, first, $25; second, $15; third,

Amateur horse running race
first, $12; second, $8; third,jlaea,

Amateur pony (48 inches high)
, inning race Prizes, first, $12;
IKond. $8; third, $5. $5.
i Slow male race (All riders must
Xchange mules bdfore this race.

- ho object Is to ride the' other fel-fW- S

mule faster .than he Can ride
'for mule. The mule coming in
t wins.) Prizes, first, $12; sec-Jl- d.

$8; third, $5. of
t "i atule team to wagon Prizes, first,
"J; second, $8; third. $S. S3;

Motorcycle race, 10 miles Prizes,
rst. $40; second, $20;. third, $15.
j Motorcycle race; 5 mllo3 Prizes,
T
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Oh ! How the Horavorfr Drags !

Although the city officials have
voted to pay $500 for the old ateam-bo- at

freight warehouse at the foot
of Nineteenth street the deal has
not bean pat through on account
of differences among the owners,
and Information has been ' re-
ceived by city officials that a negro
man and his wife had moved Into
the building as caretakers.

The warehouse proposition first
came up about two months ago
when city officials discovered that
it has been standing oa city prop-
erty tor the last five years without
the owners having a franchise. The
bnilding waa erected about SO yeara
ago and has been used more or less
for river freight until two years
ago when all packet wont off the
river at this point

On sending notice for the build-
ing to be either removed or a lease
taken on the ground the city offi-
cials were soon met by H. C. Mead,
representing the Strecktna Steam-
boat line. Mr. Mead said that it
was desired to have the city take
over the building and lease it for
river freight use, and offered to sell
the warehouse for $1,000. The city
came back with an offer of I50QJ
with the intention of renting the
building until such time as packet
boats again ply the Mississippi and
the building of a sea wall and a
larger freight receiving structure.

Blair Claims Part Ownership.
Within a few weeks word came

that the Streckfus line would ac-

cept the $500 offer. However, a
communication was received a
short time later from Captain V. 4.
Blair, formerly of the White Col-

lar line, now pilot on the Streckfus
excursion boat Capitol, who claimed
to be part owner of the warehouse
and requesting the city either lease
the ground to the steamboat com-

pany for several years more or if.i i i i :u: nl.purcuaBiug uie uuiiuiuk
should give ample guarantees that

would be kept for river freight
service. Hints were also received
by the city officials that a packet
boat, will probably be put to work
between Rock Island and Burling-
ton next year, and that Captain
Blair is interested in this under-
taking.

Only Want Settlement
City officials have said that

all desired on the part of the
city was to have the case settled,
either by the steamboat line leasing
the ground on which the building
stands or selling the building.
They contended that the matter
will not be allowed to go along
much longer as it has been. Some
settlement quick or removal of the
building is the only alternatives
the city will accept it was claimed.
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Who does not knd
women and young gii

who are continually i

tears who always a
the dark side-w- ho hai
frequent fits of melai
cholia without apparei
cause?,.
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Dr PierceV Favori

Prescription e x e r t a

wonderful t power ovi

woman's delicate systei
It is an invigorating tea

perance tonic and is pi
Ecribedfor the peculil

vtuuicti3ca, uiccLuituiva
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Stops Dandruff, Itching, Oily Condition

1 ' v
PEACOCK SOLUTION baa so many remarkably successful

cases to Its credit that we know you'll be one mora In the list
ot enthusiasts after you've used it

Gives quick relief for Dandruff, Itching Scalp, Overpersplra-tlo- n,

Oily Scalp, Skin Eruptions and Eczema.

.iflW..XXf SIMM Ti, Ft H, U.' IH'll K I.I ' tmfu V-- i - Win 9 r"ftfc"V41 UUTrW " I

that all future is inseparably link
ed to that of the community in J

which we live; whether we are in
business or a member of a prof es--'

sion our prosperity and general
well being depends on the prosper-
ity and general conditions of. the
community.

We can't advance as a commun-
ity unless we, as individuals, pro-
mote that advancement We can-
not prosper as individuals unless
that city prospers and grows.

Today's Events
i

Today is the 40th birthday of.
Chirsty" Mathewson, one of the it

greatest players in the' history of
baseball

The Republican party in Weat
Virginia Is to hold Its state conven-
tion today at Wheeling.

Governor Calvin Coolidge, the
Republican vice presidential can-
didate, is to be the guest of honor
and chief speaker at a dinner to be
given in Boston tonight by the Re-
publican club of Massachusetts.

America will be represented by--

delegation of 350 at the first world
conference of the Society of
Friends, which begins its sesions in
London today. The purpose of the
conference is "to consider the na-
ture and basis- - of the Friends' tes-
timony for peace and its application
to the needs of the world today."
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Ezcluslva Distributors

BENGSTON'S
Sal Ava. aad 17th St, Back Island

S Utk Street XoIln

and pailful derangements women, i It can be nrocurt

in liquid or tablets at any drug store, j
FkEEPORT, III." I can highly recommend Dr. RerceTs meaJdni

While I bare taken some of nearly all of these medicines at differs

times, and taey always wore first-clas-s, I can speak especially well i

the 'Favorite Prescription.' I have taken it as a special woman's tot

and it was excellent For several years I was in very poor health.

had 'doctored for some time without results, and I was in a misers!

state when I decided to write to Doctor Pierce's Invalids' Hotel

Buffalo, N. Y., for advice concerning; my ailments.

'I am sere I owe my good health of to-d- ay to Dr. Pierce, a
perhaps my life, and I cannot say enough in praise of his skill and a!

bis Brand medicines." Mrs. E. Sooyiix. 829 Elk Street.

Mfg. by

PFAD CHEMICAL CO.
Rock Island, M.

Recommended by Barbers
and Hair Dressers.

fL00 and 60 BoUlei

k At nmdt of long
manafactmutg idmau

Iowa Fraternity House
Buys Furnishing at
Clemann & Salzmann

fact that this store carries onlv th nOcf Flll-ni- f 11 west

emphasized.
' juoi, uccii awtuxieu me contract ior several thnnarirt folios' rr,-t.i.

of Delta Phi-Kap- pa dub at Iowa Unicersitv. Iowa Citv iraienuiy nouse

Xtaaaf itftmUtSSt
sssoe ana hgn

uus wHunuuee maae uieir selection on the basis 6 r
furniture that would hold up aud be aKttVSdlhaf'E?2furniture was the least in puSrfexpensive the long
bare urged our friends and patrons to buy yeaSe SStSlty tfeel"This Jecision m our favor recaBs other larm A . .

fYvVNERS' confidence in KisselTrucka,
which prompted them to purchase

additional Kissels, was established by
satisfactory performance and consistent
service over a long period of time..

Due to Kissel's iron-cla- d policy
c4 applying proven engmeermg
principles and a thorough under.
standing of the functions of the
motor truck, every Kissel Track
has built into it accepted con-
struction principles before it
reaches the owner's hands.

lore, mong them are the furnishto
; the furnishing of the Harper Houserooms

twice.
Such contracts as these are carefully considered, both as to ouaHtv and nnVP Lri

SffmS!iiZ 01 imiitan not regret tte .

Sp DRDflC

1M.9NAPCVUME aY
Atthefcame drink Green
River, acool, refreshing
drink that satisfies. ,YouH
enjoy its distinctive flavor.

to mJtdm fomataims v
.

Bottled in Roek Island by
A. D. HUESING

100 Fourteenth Street
Phone R.L33S

WO. KISSEL KAR SALES COMPANY,
324 West Fourth St Davenport, Iowa
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